[Comprehensive assessment of soil fertility characteristics under different long-term conservation tillages of wheat field in Weibei Highland, China.]
Soil fertility properties described by four physical indices and seven chemical indices in the 10-year long-term experiment of wheat fields in Weibei Highland were used to investigate the cumulative effect of 11 soil indices under six long-term conservation tillage treatments. The principal component analysis was performed to comprehensively evaluate the cumulative effect of soil fertility under different tillage treatments, so as to provide scientific basis for soil sustainable utilization and management in Weibei Highland. The results showed that, compared with continuous conventional tillage (CT/CT), soil bulk density by no-tillage/subsoiling rotational tillage (NT/ST), subsoiling/conventional tillage rotational tillage (ST/CT) and conventional tillage/no-tillage rotational tillage (CT/NT) decreased by 6.6%, 5.9% and 6.6%, respectively, and no significant difference was found between continuous no-tillage (NT/NT) and CT/CT. NT/NT had the highest content of >0.25 mm mechanical stable aggregate, and no-tillage/subsoiling rotational tillage (NT/ST) had the highest content of >0.25 mm water stable aggregate. Compared with CT/CT, the mechanical stable aggregate contents under other five tillage treatments increased by 1.7%-10.1%, soil organic matter increased by 0.6%-11.2%, and the contents of nitrogen, phosphorus, and potassium contents also increased. By principal component analysis, 11 soil indices were divided into two principal components to comprehensively characterize soil quality. The contribution rate of the first principal component was 75.5%, where the major contributors were soil organic matter, water stable aggregate, total nitrogen, total phosphorus, total potassium, alkaline hydrolysis nitrogen, available phosphorus, available potassium, bulk density and soil porosity. The contribution rate of the second principal component was 13.2%, where the major contributor was mechanical stable aggregate. Together, those two principal components accounted for 88.6% of the original variables. The soil fertility performance was in the sequence of NT/ST>ST/CT>CT/NT>NT/NT>ST/ST>CT/CT after gradually accumulating the effects of long-term conservation tillage. NT/ST was the most appropriate tillage patterns for the wheat fields in Weibei Highland, due to the resulting balanced and high-quality soil environment.